Sided Welded Aluminum Cage Construction
Improves Fuel Efficiency
Available On 8’ Wide TT’s
LP Quick Connect
Slide Out 2 Burner Outdoor Stove

Fully Laminated, Aluminum Framed Roof
5 Way Lamination - Roof, Floor, Sidewalls And Rear Wall
Four Corner Stabilizer Jacks
12V Electric Slide-Out Motor With Override
Nitrogen Filled 14” Radial Tires
Spare Tire With Cover
Two 20 Lb. Lp Bottles With ABS Cover
Folding Entry Step
Roof
Fully Laminated, Aluminum Framed Roof
EPOM One-Piece Seamless Rubber Roof
Rain Gutter With Extended Corner Dripouts

Large Picture Windows at Dinette
Tinted, Radius Corner, Clamp-Ring Safety Glass Windows

Large Awning
Diamond Plate Rock Guard
Molded Fender Skirts (8’ Wide TT’s and Expandables)
Exterior Wash Station With Quick Connect Hose
Deluxe Folding Entry-Assist Handle At Door (8’ Wide TT’s)
120V Exterior Outlet
Handy Duty Flush Mounted, Radius Corner, Key Locking Baggage Doors
Radius Corner Entry Door
Flush Combo Entry Latch/Dead Bolt Lock
Exterior Security Light

New Cabinet Design - More Storage Space - Full/Access Cabinets, Larger Drawers
Cherry Hardwood Doors And Drawer Fronts Throughout
Large Galley Storage Pantry (See Floorplans for Availability)
Large Pots And Pan Storage/field Wood Drawers With Metal Residential Drawer Glides

6’ & 7’ Flat Screen HD LCD TV (8’ Wide TT’S)
7’ TV Prep - 7’ Wide TT’s and Expandable
12V AM/FM/CD/DVD Stereo With MP3 Input
Interior And Exterior Speakers
Digital TV Antenna With Booster
Wired for Cable/Satellite
Bedroom TV Prep for Flat Panel TV’s

Residential Furniture Design With High Grade Fabrics
7’ x 14’ Oversized U-Shaped Dinette - See Floorplans
Residential Tile-Like Linoleum
Fabric Night Shades in Living Area (8’ Wide TT’S)
Designer Window Treatments
Designer Wall Border
604” Sink With Hi-Rise Galley Faucet
Sink Cover
Systems Monitor Panel
12V Demand Water Pump Switch
Slide Room Switch
Interior And Exterior Light Switch
Fire Extinguisher
LP/Carbon Monoxide/Smoke Detectors

Fiberglass/Roof Ducting For A/C (8’ Wide TT’s)
13.5K Air Conditioner With Quick Cool Vent
In-Roof Ducting For A/C (8’ Wide TT’S)
Insulated And Wrapped AC Ducting (8’ Wide TT’S)
Detachable 30 AMP Power Cord
6 Gallon Gas/Electric Water Heater With DSI
Water Bypass Kit
Hot And Cold Water Low Point Drains
46 Gallon Fresh Water Tanks (8’ Wide TT’s and Expandables)

Insulated And Foil Wrapped AC Ducting (8’ Wide TT’S)
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